Here we report Precambrian zircons recovered from basaltic beach sands on Mauritius, 900 km distant from the nearest continental crust (Madagascar). Some twenty zircon grains were recovered from two basaltic sand samples from the northwest (Sample E04-1) and southeast (Sample MBS1) coast of Mauritius. The use of sand samples avoids potential contamination from rock crushing apparatus. The zircons are generally subhedral to anhedral, show diversity in shape and presence of inclusions, and range in size from 50 to 300 µm. The zircons were analysed for U and Pb isotopes by TIMS (Fig. 2, Supplementary Table S1 ). Sample E04-1 from the Intermediate Series yielded fifteen zircon grains; six were selected for analysis. Sample MBS1 from the Older Series had fewer zircons and two were used for age determination. Most results are somewhat discordant (Fig. 2) Table S1 ). Their presence in exclusively basaltic detritus suggests that they were brought up by mafic magmas that assimilated underlying sialic crust, likely at relatively shallow levels. There is no clear cut geochemical or isotopic signature of continental crust in the Mauritian basalts, although some of their variability in εNd values (3.9-6.1; refs 8,9) could indicate variable crustal contamination. We suggest that a crustal signature need not be detectable in basaltic lavas that carry xenocrystic zircons.
We suggest that the plume-related magmatic deposits have since covered Mauritia and potentially other continental fragments.
Intra-plate magmatic activity is commonly attributed to melting associated with an upwelling mantle plume. Mantle plumes may also trigger continental breakup and continental fragments may hence be placed along an oceanic hotspot track. A dozen of hotpot volcanoes -including Réunion (Fig. 1) -and most reconstructed large igneous provinces (LIPs) since Pangea assembly (~320 Myr BP) are thought to be sourced by deep plumes from the edges of the two large low shear-wave velocity provinces at the core-mantle boundary 4, 5 . Recent volcanics erupted at the island of Réunion show geochemical signatures indicative of homogeneous mantle domains 6 , whereas lavas from Mauritius show much more heterogeneous isotopic compositions. Mauritian basalts 7, 8 are divided into Older (8.9-5.5 Myr BP), Intermediate (3.5-1.9 Myr BP) and Younger (1-0.03 Myr BP) Series that are geochemically and isotopically distinct, and have been proposed to form from a variety of source components, including variably enriched and depleted peridotites, as well as 'pods' of more enriched material, possibly pyroxenites and/or eclogites [8] [9] [10] .
Here we report Precambrian zircons recovered from basaltic beach sands on Mauritius, 900 km distant from the nearest continental crust (Madagascar). Some twenty zircon grains were recovered from two basaltic sand samples from the northwest (Sample E04-1) and southeast (Sample MBS1) coast of Mauritius. The use of sand samples avoids potential contamination from rock crushing apparatus. The zircons are generally subhedral to anhedral, show diversity in shape and presence of inclusions, and range in size from 50 to 300 µm. The zircons were analysed for U and Pb isotopes by TIMS (Fig. 2, Supplementary Table S1 ). Sample E04-1 from the Intermediate Series yielded fifteen zircon grains; six were selected for analysis. Sample MBS1 from the Older Series had fewer zircons and two were used for age determination. Most results are somewhat discordant ( Table S1 ). Their presence in exclusively basaltic detritus suggests that they were brought up by mafic magmas that assimilated underlying sialic crust, likely at relatively shallow levels. There is no clear cut geochemical or isotopic signature of continental crust in the Mauritian basalts, although some of their variability in εNd values (3.9-6.1; refs 8,9) could indicate variable crustal contamination. We suggest that a crustal signature need not be detectable in basaltic lavas that carry xenocrystic zircons.
Although small amounts of zircon have been found as crystallization products in young oceanic mafic volcanics and intrusives 11, 12 , older xenocrystic zircons have been reliably documented only from oceanic gabbros drilled at the mid-Atlantic ridge 13 . The young Mid-Atlantic ridge gabbros that contain old xenocrystic zircons have lower Zr concentrations 13 (mean ~20 ppm) than Mauritian basalts 8 (mean ~145 ppm), and also lack geochemical indicators of continental crust assimilation.
To identify regions in the northwest Indian Ocean that may be underlain by continental crust, we determined crustal thicknesses by gravity anomaly inversion incorporating a lithosphere thermal gravity anomaly correction 14 . The gravity inversion predicts contiguous crust of thickness >25-30 km beneath the Seychelles and northern Mascarenes, which extends southwards towards Mauritius (Fig. 1 ). Sensitivity tests ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ) show that predicted crustal thicknesses from gravity inversion under the Seychelles, Mascarenes, Mauritius, Laccadives, Maldives and Chagos are not significantly dependent on breakup and ocean age isochrons used to determine the lithosphere thermal gravity anomaly correction. Crustal thickness determined from gravity inversion for the Seychelles is consistent with wide-angle seismic studies 15 where crustal thicknesses of 32 km and velocity structure are interpreted as continental. On the conjugate Indian margin, the Laccadives, Maldives and Chagos also appear to be underlain by contiguous crust of thickness >25-30 km.
Seismic Moho depths (~24 km) beneath the Laccadives 16 and crustal thicknesses from Chagos (up to 27 km) obtained from gravity modelling 17 are similar to our thickness estimates. These regions of thick crust identified by gravity inversion are surrounded by oceanic crust of thickness typically <5-10 km within the Mascarene Basin, between the Seychelles-Mascarenes and Laccadives-MaldivesChagos ridge, and to the east of the Laccadives-Maldives-Chagos ridge. Crustal thickness patterns, oceanic fracture zones revealed by the free air gravity anomaly and plate reconstructions all strongly suggest that Chagos was originally joined to the Mascarene plateau ( Fig. 1 and Supplementary Figs S1 and S2). It should be noted that crustal thickness mapping using gravity inversion cannot distinguish thinned continental crust from anomalously thick ocean crust.
Our new U-Pb data demonstrate that the proposed Palaeoproterozoic continental crust (≥ 1971 Ma) beneath Mauritius underwent reworking/magmatism during the Neoproterozoic (840-660 Myr BP). This continental signature is recognized in surface exposures from both Madagascar and India, and Neoproterozoic arc-related magmatism (800-700 Myr BP) is well known in the Seychelles and NW India [18] [19] [20] . We place the post-750 Myr BP position of Mauritius between Southern India and Madagascar ( Fig. 3 and Supplementary Fig. S3 ) and further propose that thinned continental crust beneath the Laxmi Ridge 15 is of Neoproterozoic age, and was originally juxtaposed to the Seychelles and the Malani province in India (Supplementary Fig. S3 ). We name the proposed sub-volcanic crust of Mauritius, and potentially other continental fragments from the Southern Mascarene Plateau (for example, parts of Saya de Malha, Nazareth and Cargados-Carjos Banks) and from the conjugate Indian margin (Laccadives and Chagos) as Mauritia.
Mauritian continental lithosphere was thinned, fragmented and concealed during CretaceousCenozoic times. A Late Cretaceous LIP event (~91-84 Myr BP), which we attribute to the Marion plume, first blanketed most of Madagascar 21 (horizontal stripes in Fig. 3a ) parts of SW India 22 and probably also Mauritia with flood basalts. The plume center was probably located near the southern tip of Madagascar (Fig. 3a) . The Mascarene Basin opened shortly thereafter, separating India from Madagascar and the African plate. In our model, Mauritius and other parts of Mauritia were attached to Madagascar, but were gradually transferred to the Indian plate as a NE-SW ribbon-like structure that parallels the Mahanoro-Wilshaw and Mauritius fracture zones (Fig. 1) Supplementary Fig. S5 ). Thereafter, the Reunion Plume was beneath the slowly moving African plate (~2 cm yr Basalt compositions along the Réunion hotspot chain vary with time toward less MORB-like (less depleted) isotopic signatures 28 . This trend is best understood by examining isotopic compositions versus distance from the spreading ridge at the time of eruption ( Supplementary Fig. S6b,c) . During eruption of the Deccan Traps, the Réunion plume was located beneath India and more than 500 km from an active spreading ridge ( Supplementary Fig. S6b ), but prominent ridge-jumps leading to the end of seafloor spreading in the Mascarene Basin (Fig. 3b) and Chagos splitting off from the Mascarene Plateau (Fig. 3c) . These proposed continental fragments gradually rifted and were separated from the Indian and African plates, respectively, by a series of Late Cretaceous-Early Cenozoic plate boundary relocations, probably triggered by both the Marion and Réunion plumes. The Indian Ocean could be littered with continental fragments, but the extent of continental crust remains speculative because these fragments have been obscured by hotspot-related volcanism. It is puzzling, but probably coincidental, that absolute plate motions were such that, subsequent to fragmentation, the Réunion hotspot trail followed continental fragments along the Southern Mascarene Plateau for the past 50 Myr. We show that the Réunion hotspot trail is close to what is expected from absolute plate motion models, but it is likely that lithospheric heterogeneities, including two major fracture zones, fossil (Cretaceous) ridges and continental lithospheric fragments, combined with plume-ridge interactions, had a subsidiary control on the distribution of surface volcanics. Critical to furthering our tale of lost continents are deep drilling, acquisition of high quality seismic refraction data, and rigorous search for zircon xenocrysts, coupled with geochemistry, geochronology and plate reconstructions.
METHODS
Great care was taken to eliminate the risk of contamination when collecting material for U-Pb analyses, and two samples from NW and SE Mauritius (Supplementary Table S1 Satellite-derived gravity anomaly and bathymetry data were used to derive the mantle residual gravity anomaly, and subsequently inverted in the 3D spectral domain to give Moho depth Fig. S4 ). Based on our new plate model we produced a new seafloor age grid for the Indian Ocean ( Supplementary Fig. S7 ). 
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The authors declare no competing financial interests. Paleocene. The ages of these ridge jumps (extinct ridges) are mainly inferred from the geometry of plate boundary at the relevant times and considering that the south westernmost spreading corridor of the Mascarene basin seems to be highly asymmetric, with more crust on the NE flank (Fig. S4A) .
Interpretation of magnetic anomalies on the SW flank of south Mascarene Basin suggests a ~59 to ~70 Ma oceanic crust (Fig. S4) . Although older magnetic anomalies (chrons 32 and 33, ~71-79 Ma) have been presented by previous studies (e.g. 7 ) we argue that they cannot be confidently identified, especially in the north-eastern flank where subsequent hotspot volcanism obscures the original magnetic signature. Based on our new plate model we have produced a new seafloor age grid for the Indian Ocean (Fig. S7 ).
The 750 Myr reconstruction (Fig. S3 ) marks the birth of the Seychelles and is based on palaeomagnetic data from India 9-10 and the Seychelles 11 . The reconstruction is similar to that of Torsvik et al. 11 but here includes the Laxmi Ridge and Mauritia continental fragments between Southern India and Madagascar.
Gravity inversion
Gravity inversion to determine Moho depth, crustal thickness and continental lithosphere thinning variation for the NW Indian Ocean was carried out in the 3D spectral domain using a method based on Parker 12 and incorporates a lithosphere thermal gravity anomaly correction (Fig. S1b) for both oceanic and continental margin lithosphere. The details of the methodology are described in Greenhalgh & Kusznir 13 and Chappell & Kusznir 14 . Data used in the gravity inversion are free-air gravity anomaly 15 , bathymetry 16 and sediment thickness 17 . A correction is made for crustal volcanic addition due to decompression melting during breakup and sea-floor spreading and uses a parameterization of the decompression melting model of White & McKenzie 18 . The gravity anomaly contribution from sediments assumes a compaction-controlled sediment density increase with depth.
Thinned continental lithosphere and oceanic lithosphere has an elevated geothermal gradient; failure to incorporate a lithosphere thermal gravity anomaly correction gives a substantial over-estimate of crustal thickness predicted by gravity inversion. The lithosphere thermal gravity anomaly correction is calculated using a 3D lithosphere thermal model incorporating the spatial distribution of lithosphere geotherm perturbation and thermal re-equilibration time. Lithosphere thermal perturbation is defined using lithosphere thinning factor (1-1/β) and the model of McKenzie 19 . For continental margin lithosphere, the thermal re-equilibration (cooling) time is the breakup age of the continental margin and the lithosphere thinning factors used to define the lithosphere thermal perturbation are derived from the gravity inversion. For oceanic lithosphere, the thermal reequilibration time corresponds to its age, which is obtained from oceanic isochrons, initially using
Müller et al. 20 and subsequently refined with our own age grid (Fig. S7 ). An ocean lithosphere thinning factor of 1 is used to define the initial oceanic lithosphere thermal perturbation (Fig. S1c) .
Errors in the location and age of the oldest oceanic isochrons adjacent to a rifted continental margin would cause errors in lithosphere thermal gravity anomaly correction and therefore errors in crustal thickness determined from gravity inversion. Consequently the oldest ocean isochrons are not used to define oceanic lithosphere in the lithosphere thermal model; the resulting continental lithosphere thinning map produced by the gravity inversion gives an isochron-independent estimate of oceancontinent transition location. For the focus area of this study, the lithosphere thermal model used to determine the thermal gravity anomaly correction uses a continental breakup age of 65 Ma. The reference crustal thickness used in the gravity inversion is 36 km determined by calibration against seismically determined oceanic Moho depths west of India. Superposition of illuminated satellite gravity data onto crustal thickness maps from gravity inversion shows tectonic features (transform faults and ocean ridges), rift orientation, continental breakup trajectory and possible pre-separation conjugacy (e.g. Chagos and Mascarenes in Fig. 1 ). 19 , and is within the restricted range of densities suggested by the composition of mantle rocks 22 . Studies show that the mean densities of both continental and oceanic crust are close to 2850 kg/m 3 (e.g. 23, 24 ). By adopting this assumption of constant crustal density of 2850 kg/m 3 in the gravity inversion, our Moho depth prediction will tend to be shallower in regions of relatively dense crustal basement and deeper in regions of relatively light crustal basement. The sensitivity of predicted crustal thickness from gravity inversion to crustal basement density variation between 2800 and 2900 kg/m 3 (an over-estimate of the likely range) is shown in Figure S2 and does not significantly change the distribution of thin and thick crust determined from gravity inversion.
The use of identical densities for oceanic and continental crust and mantle also means that we do not prejudice the gravity inversions results with errors in a priori information of the distribution of oceanic and continental lithosphere (e.g. by using ocean isochrons). As a consequence the lithosphere thinning factor predicted by gravity inversion may be used to give an independent prediction of continent-ocean boundary location. 1) All analyses of single zircon grains, not abraded; sb = subhedral; an = anhedral; eq = equant; el = elongated; p = pink; y = yellowish; c = clear; cr = cracks; fr = frosted surface; in = inclusions.
Supplementary Table S1│U-Pb isotopic data from zircons recovered from Mauritius sand
2) Th/U model ratio inferred from 208/206 ratio and age of sample.
3) total amount of common Pb (initial + blank). 4) raw data corrected for fractionation. 5) corrected for fractionation, spike, blank and initial common Pb; error calculated by propagating the main sources of uncertainty. . The zircons were analysed for U and Pb isotopes by ID-TIMS (University of Oslo). Decay constant are from Jaffey et al. 45 . The data were corrected for blanks of 2 pg for Pb and 0.1 pg for U. Details of the analytical procedure are given in Corfu 46 . 
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